
Clifton Forge Marble 
& Granite Works 

1WNUHENTS 
Only the best grades of Mar- 
ble  and  and Granite    used. 
Get our price before buying. 

Harry P. Bart, Pres. 

Posted 
0   NoSs*   is    hereby  served   aa   si' 

parftra  Mt to w sap ess aa the  land* 
of tfc* nnnWatgriMl hi any manner. 

II. F. Kromer, 
FIOVKWH A   Kromer, 
Minnie K. Kromer. 

4> Trusts 

Baxter's   Garage 
MARLJNTO*   W. VA. 

FORD  Cars and   Supplies 
FORDSON Tractors 

A foil lint of Ford  product  and 

•applet always in  stock. 

I   L. BAXTKK. Prop*. 

Retire Framing 
ASD FURNITURE REPAIRING 

Picture frMiitng iirM) ami prompt- 
l)i done at a reasonable prla*. Also 
old furntture made an good aa new. 
Shop at my ttotiM near Court-house. 
Phone yrrur orders and I will come 
for your work. 

Q *  Mof'#rt<r, 
MarNrrlon.   W.  Vg 

Sepi. 1 

COAL 
is Cash 

I aan now fill orders for coal 
for sariafly cash. 

WISE HKROLD 

do Hunting 
ATI persons are warned not to tre«- 

■aaS by hunting or otherwise on the 
lands of the undersigned. Permits 
«U1 not be granted This JMfeh of 
AflafV HI? Sam'l K. Kee, 

O  Hunter Kee.' 
Dee 1. 1SK 

Estray Steer 
f**4 Oleek yearling steer has been at 
sap place at Woodmw since about 
Augoai 1. split to left t*ir and crop 
uf of rlatit. Owner can have him l>y 
peyfjsg oast of keep and advortislng 

S. I). McClure. 
adr II said Woodrow. W Va. 

Cow for Sale 
A Rood young fresh cow   for sale. 

Apply to L  O SIMMONS 
Marllnton. W. Va. 

Picoting and Hem- 
stitching 

All  orders  promptly  tilled. 

Mrts. J. E. BUCKLEY, 
Marllnton, W. Va 

.     NO   TRESPASSING 
All persons are warned not bo tres- 

pass by hunting or otherwise on the 
lands of the undersigned without 
written permits. 

D. W.  I>ever 

City Restaurant 
CASS, W. VA. 

A good place to eat. 

J. A. KIRKPATRIGK 
Proprietor 

Executor's Notice 
Notice Is hereby given to all parties 

knowing themselves indebted to the 
estate of William Gibson, deceased, 
to make settlement of the same with 
me at once. All parties holding 
slsims against the said estate are re- 
quested to present the same to me 
4of payment, with full legal proof at- 
ached: 
Olren under my hand this 1st day 

of September.  1922. 
Sherman Gibson, 

Kxacutor of the Last Will & Testa- 
ment of William Gibson, deceased. 

LOST 

Gold medal and chain with the fol- 
lowing inscription, ' Sympathy prov- 
en by actions." Plmler please return 
to Mrs Jessie Klnnlson, Hlllsboro, 
W. Va,, and receive reward 

LIST OF TEACHERS 
a 

Pocahontas County, West Virginia 
1922 -1923 

Adkison,   Elsie... Marlinton j KIIIIIIK il, Isabel 
Auldndge, Lillie Msrlinton ' Kidd. Motia ... 
Anderson. Mrs   Virginia Lobelia   Kennison. Dare 
Anderson,   Jes*e ...... Lobelia  Kellison, Sadie 
Auldridge, (Henna Locust   Krrr,   f anme  M 
Arbogaat.  Kermil     .   .... Greenbank   Killingsworth,   Ardcn 
Arbogast.   Hunter.... .        Martow 

Bailey.   Mar>' ....Clover   Lick 
Burr.  Ernest   W.   .' ...   Hurr 
Breckenridge.    Waltrr  Cass 
Butcher.   Lotus   - Csss 

.   Marlinton 
VV arvvici 

Stony Boitom 
....   Lobelia 

Arbovale 
. . . Marlinton 

LBRIIP, Margaret       Hilkliom 
.ewis, ouc Si Th ornvtot .<! 

Brown.   Bessie       Cass 
Beard.   Helen :. Durlnn 
Byrd.  Perry   Durbin 
Burner, Emma         Barlow 
Burner, Mrs. i\.   C. B.ir.low 
Burr,   Dewey    f. ..... Burr 
Burr,  Matlie ...      Lobelia 
Brufley,   Glenn      Hill 
Beard.   Mrs.  Mary......... Hillsboro 
Bo4*n, W. A.......      Hlllsboro 
Brown,   Carrie  Buckeye 
Barlow,  Glenn . 
Beverage,   llihie 
Stale. G«"o.  A 
BOW M ,  I lelen 
Brady, Ethel     ....... 
Bruffey.   Robert 

 Onolo 
.... Cloverlick 

Mace 
. .Marlinton 

M 'irlinloh 
KayvMinil 

Brady. Nelson  Mingo 

McLaugblin.   Gray.. 
McNeill   Edna 
\L 'Lnuglilin,   Wl 
McNeill, Ward 
McMillion, Lacy 
McMillion, W. C   . 
McNeel, Mrs   [. P 

Lyle 
McKeevrr,   CalNe 
McLaiiglilis. Elisabeth 
Moore',   Madge     . .. . 

i Moore, Aon 
Mann, M a. Verdie 
May, Re 
Miller.   Olh •    P. 
May hew,  Kii • D.« 

I Moore, Beulah. 
Moore.  Lunly   J. 

j Morrison.   Foley... 
I Moore,   Ruili 

P. 

. Hunt" I 
Marlintoi 

Stony Bottom 
Buckrx i 

Mill iPoiol 
Jsc IS 
Beard 

Dunmore 
(' 
1 

iiintersvillc 
hintersvilte 

Hinsboro 
         Beard 
... ...  HillaboN 
.. . . Denmar 

Marlinton 
. .    . Ed ray 

. .. Marlinton 
 Slaty Fork 

B.. 

Nottingham.' Krrth          Boyer 
N Boyer R 

Carpenter,   Mrs. Atwell.. Clover Lick 
Coynar, Com      ....   .      Cloverlicl.   ^»**M. Mr* 
Carlisle,   Roxie /,.. Raywood  OhW. Leone Greenbauk 
Cooper.   Pearl. .. - ,       Cass   ()llu|orj|,    [,,.|jn          Arbovale 
Crist.   Estes    Arbovale   Crvernelt, Bertha Marlinton 
Conrad. Hos.s.e         Arbovale I Q'Ferrel .Catherine.. I .in weed 
Correll,   Ethel Mmnehaha Springs ■ 
Carter,   Pearl     .  . .Cass j Palmer. Clara  I  •>-.--   Buckeye 

I Perry, Dennis Marlinton 
Kskndge.    Mary Marlinton ! |».rr>     |. |„ra  Marlinton 

Eubank, Glenna   . Edray j pntchard. Mrs. W. T.. . .  Huntersville 
Echard. Noah   W..    Durb.n : p„„(.rs<)n, Blanche 
Echols, Mrs   Dorothy Marlinton   p1||s_ Edyth 
Egleson. Mrs.    Amanda.. .Greenbans 

Fogus,   Ida G.  Rimel 
Fertig. Newman.        ..   Marlinton 
Fehnnan. Madeline Case 
Fowler, Lillian - Cass 
Flynn.   Clarence"  . Dtirbin 
Fenton. Mrs;:-E. L... , Durbm 
Flynn.   Luther ..:. .. .   Hillslioro 
Ford,  Cora Marlinton 

I ope. J, I)   

Ramsey, C. J. 
Rexrode, Kenny  A. 

Rodgera, C ^pal 
Richardson,   Pleas 

.Greenbauk 
Cass 

I Dishorn 

.......   Marlinton 
. .....   Dunmore 

...  Millpoinl 
.    . Marluiion 

Sj rues. Mrs. Kate    .^'.v'. . Neola 
Smith, Grant .    Marlinton 
Shields, Lessie -   ... Edray 

I Shields,  Hazel  Tbornwood 
Wray j Spencer, Mrs.    Ruth     . Hillsjboro 

: Sbinaberry, Bessie   ..... Huntersville 
Sharp, Margaret   .    Minnehaha    Sp'gs 
Sharp, Vesta       7TZ Hontersvilie 

ISuttbn, Ruth   .   rA~ Greenbanfc 
I Sheets,   Delford        . .......   Dnnmore 
Sheets, Clara '       Dunmore 
Spencer,   Charles  . Barlow 

Gay 
Grimes, Clyde V Lobelia 
Grimes,   Bradford    Jacox 
Greer. Joe  M...     Hillsboro 
Grubb, Daisy -   Hillsboro 
Geiger, Vaughan Stony    Bottom 
Graham, Eolyne Cass 
Greathouse. Bertie     . Nottingham 

 ---Durbm j Spencer,   Samuel   . BaflOM 
Arbovale ^barp. Charles   J. Marlinton 

 Hilshor,,   Schnapp, Walter C Greenhank 
Arbovale   Snedegar.   Mary ...   Buckeye 

. ...   Greenbauk 

Talbott, A.   F Marlinton 
Taylor, N.   Phny. (jreenbank 

Green bank 

Gragg. Mrs. Pi ice 
Gum,  Margie     .... 
Gum,. Ligon ....    . . 
GillispWDslbert.. 

Geiger, Dorsie Jane 

Holt.  Lucille  Marlinton 
Harper. Enid    E      ...Huntersville 
Hiveley. Walter A Huntersville ! jjjj^.  ^      N   ph 

Hill.   Blanche   '.      \    Cass1 

Hamilton.   Mrs. G. C Nottingham  Vance, Waller Hillsboro 
VanReenan, Mrs. Elsie.... Onoto 
Wells.    Ben H. .        Linwood 
Williams.   Mattic   ...    . Hillsboro 
\\ dson, Mrs. Sydney .'..'., Dunmore 
Workman,  Bessie        .    ... Hostermnn 
Woodilell, Mrs. Clyde Nottingham 
Wooddell, B. F. E. . . Tbornwood 
Wilmolh.   Kenton    B. .   Barlow 
White, Ernest     . .Minm haha Springs 

RAHASWANI'S PILLAR 
9* W\R\ R   FLKMINO 

Well, we had a great time  raster 
lay      We went, to see   Kama»>wami'» 

p liar. 
Kamaiwaml is » my'hological hero 

ahOM represented In the earlier sto- 
rkM aa a man, but In the  later ones 
as a god There Is a poem that tells 
is i.ow this Rama, the eldest sun of 
t,e king  of   Ay'ohlhys.   came to be 

tianwlie.1 to the forest by his  father. 
h ia his young wile.  Sits, \olun ^rlly 
aaM With it mi, ho* she was   carried 
*•* \J t y the gtaal Rivana, and tiiul 

\ered b>   Rama,  the   oionk>\s 
lakptafl i in     This   particular  ptflaf 
■ note Baa buUl shrine or memorial 

if any kiotfi bat a great BH O  roeh 
sirfiidnif,'    alone    in   an   Ulieipaotad 

inwisaaftuirl   to tbe   aallousl 
Uaro baaaOaa he only was   thought 
worthy    of    such a   pillar.    At  leaat 
hal is my siippm-iilon I could not 

near   Ol laj particular    local    kagion 
 oftad a iiii it. 

'1 ne sii  women of   the party   wcre 
•avi at seven  in the  morning in 

ii kshaas,   the two men going on in 
but   lrnlldii   promises   lor a 

particular    time   are   apt to   t»e poof 
limgl upon which t>> depend, espe- 

Mali)   when    th'.'   parikulat   lima is 
any In the morning So we were 

agrlaved   but  not greatly   surprised 
• ban at seven no ricKsliaws appeared 

The Uu men who were going from 
our house set out on toot, with a ser- 
r-aflt locairy   the   wraps and   lunch 
lasKtL. and then 1 waited a weary 

Ume by the side of the road win e 
the other one went to the rickshaw 
ptaoa and got the vehicles started. 
IVruaps you do not all know what a 
rickshaw is like It Is a sort of 
^roAII up baby carriage on two wheels 
and with a top that can be put up or 
down. Some are large enough for 
two people and some for only one 
The motor power Is furnished by two 
men in I rout who pull and one or 
two behind who push. It Is a com- 
lortible enough way to ride if the 
men are skillful about taking the 
rough places In the road. The prin 
elpal trouble is that the men always 
try to make one get out and walk up 
ill the hill, just the places where one 
does not wish to walk. 1 suppose 
tin s ■ who have been here long enough 
•an withstand their plea and not feel 
nadly, but 1 have not yet gotten used 
lo beinx nulled by human beings as 
though tiev weieanimals, and when 
1 stay lir I feel like a brute, though 
certainly I am not so "hefty" but 
that four men ought to be able to 
pull me without hurting themselves 
However, for those of us who do not 
happen to possess motor cars this Is 
the < nly way.of getting about here. 
so one rides In them. 

We tinally got started, only an 
hour late, which is not at all bad for 
India. We rode for about nve miles, 
up hill and down, but mostly ascend- 
ine, gelling wider and wider views of 
the surrounding mountains. It was 
very hot   In the sun,   which may not 

Tyree, Mary Gail? Marlinton   |je » surprising   statement  for   a day 

Hill.Eula  V.   ...........-Hillsboro 
Hill, Winters.. :. .   Millpoint 
Hayes, W. E    - Locust 
Harbourne,  Violenta Hillsboro 
Hefner. Mrs. Nellie     .   ...   Buckeye 
Hill.    Elizabeth : Marlinton 
Hill. Alva W. ■:•;■;.:.. .   .:. Marlinton 
Hill. Georgians.. Marlinton 
Hannah.   Dock. .  .... Edray 
Hill. Mary         ..    _ .   Edrny 
Hite. Maude   C         Greenhank 

in ti.e middle of June but you must 
remember that here June is sn su- 
lumn month, that summer Is draw 
ingto a close, and the "cold weather" 
is approaching. The woods through 
which we were passing, however, 
seemed In the full flush of summer 
still. Sometimes we rode through 
long visia of the graceful gum trees 

i hat give much the same effect that 
(lie pines do at home, so tall and 
straight and far upreaching. It is 
not, however, so exactly penpendlcu 
lar a tree as Hie pine, and ea.-h tree 
appears   to   be   slightly   twisted, so 

Jackson.   Margaret 
Jones. Earl     
Johnson.   Viola . . . 

... .: •_. . .Durbin 
. . Frost 
 Warwick 

WRIT OF ELECTION 
To the Commissioners of Election in 
each of the several Counties of Uie 
State of iVust Virginia, Greeting: 

House for Sale 
One seven room two story house In 

! lirst Class, si-ipe. finished In black 
I walnut, has double hall, the best of 

I, Kphralm F. Morgan, Governor J water In I use. Three la ,e lots, 
of the State of Weat Virginia, by i some fruit trees, and grapes. Good 
virtue of Section ". Artlele Vlll of j out buildings, close to good churches, 
the Constitution, and of Section 4   of  school and   high school,    front and 

BOOSE FOR SALE—I offer for rale 
nay residence on lower Camden Are. 
Marllnton,   W.   Va ,   9  rooms and a 
bath,   lights,    water,    etc.     A    good 
house, desirably Ineated. 

Anna J  Gum, 
Marllnton, W Va 

Chapter 4 of the Code of Weat Virgin 
la, relating to vacancies In oflioe, do 
hereby order that an election be held 
throughout the state and In each of 
the several count ies thereof, at the 
next general election to be holden 
therein on the seventh day of Novem- 
ber. In the year of our Lord, 1932, to 
fill the vacancy In the office of Judge 
of the Supreme Court of Appeals for 
the unexplred term, .caused by the 
resignation of the Honorable Charles 
W. Lynch, of Harrison County^ oc- 
curring December HI, l»21r and to 
which office, 1 appointed the Ilnnora 
hie James A. Meredith, of Marion 
County to till such vacancy until the 
successor or said Charles W. Lynch 
should at said general election he 
duly eleoted and qualified as provided 
by law 

Hone at the City of Charleston in 
the County of Kanawha, State of 
West Virginia, on this first day of 
September. 1932 and in the sixtieth 
year of the State. 

K. I . Morgan, 
Governor. 

By the Governor, 
Attest: 

Houston li. Young, 
Secretary of State. 

back porobea to house. Will, sell 
cheap to any bat applying quick. 
Terms. Apply L. 11 Snyder. River 
Bide Addition,    Marlinton   W7 Va 

Land for Sale 
I will sell 40 acres off my farm a 

mile from HllllbOFO. On this .land 
is a comfortable t> room house, or- 
chard ami well watered. About 
half this land is tn.der cultivation 
Practically level, timber, for farm 
purposes, ttill consider an offer on 
uy Whole farm of 120 acres! 

W. VV. COOPER. 
Hillsboro, W. Va. 

For Sale 

FOR SALE OR TRA HE—One mare 
and extra good yearling mule Will 
aall or trade for calves or young cat 
tie. One ■> months old male hog of 
the real big bone Poland China type, 
registered This la a real shoat. 
One buggy with pole and double har- 
ness, aa good aa new. Will sell or 
trade for calves, hoga or pigs. 

■btrrrBaTn Tie* Orchard Farm. 
L   W   ■arleas, Mgr 

72 acres land mostly In sod, well 
watered by springs, lots or fruits, 
fruit goes with place if sold  at once. 

Also on another tract between '\ and 
4 hundred thousand feet of timber. 
mostly oak on public road, It 1 2 miles 
from railroad, easy to log (to or 70 
thousand feet cut In logs partly skid 
ded and one sawmill. 3o lip boiler 
and mill complete set up ready to 
saw and shedeu. 

Will sell the timber and mill to- 
gether, snd will give terms on the 
above to suit purchaser. If looking 
for a bargain call on owner. 

Geo. II   Shrader, 
Huntersville, W.  Va. 

For Sale 
We will sell our   store  property   at 

Cloverlick. W.   Va., Including  Itrak., 
fixtures   store house arid lot.    A good 
Stand for a general  store.    The  rea- 
son for   selling   Is   that both   owners 
have farms and  they cannot   run the 
business a"nd farm too.' Will exchange 
for   good land.     A l>argain   to i|iilck 
bare*.     For terms etc.  apply to 

(HAS   SHINA HERN 
KI'GAR'PILLEY 

Cloverlick. W. V*,  

Farm   for   Sale 
MO acres of blue grass land on'the 

need of Stony Creek. Good farm and 
good graging und     Appiy to 

A. P Beverage, 
< taoto,  W.  Va 

Executors Notice 
Ad parties  endebted to the  • 

of George P   Moore.   I >e.'d will | 
the same    at   as early   date as 

possible ind al   | irti. s holding claims 
■gainst Mid estate will   present s;ime 

;.\ proves tc  the  undersigned. 
J   A. SrsaraenurjccK, 

Executor of George P. Moore. 

White. Mamie         Mini . haha Springs I that all the lilies of the   tree and   Its 
Watkins. .Cassie  .       Hillsboro l hark   markings are graceful   curves 

Harpcr."Wardeil     - - Hillsboro I White. Glad] . . ..Cloverlick   TWO there   was the   flamboyer tree 
-'* '■. Wise. Bn  , ;. Woodrow °f    Maine of the forest,'  which would 

Irvine. Dorothy. . Marlinton-. Wei(ord,   ^ N(,„m^m   J''^^*™; 

Yeager. Nelle     WiWell ««M   trfe«   is on   tire!"    Geraniums 
Yeager. Mrs. Hell,-, I Beard  «roW w,ld,,,ere' doming great bush- 
v y^ ,.    i. es, sometimes   large   as   small   trees, 
Yeager. "Genevieve Marlinton { but Uie blossom ,9  apt ^^ 8ma)ler 

and less abundant than in the culti 
vated variety. Both white and pur 
pie passion Mower vines were seen 
bearing their distinctive flowers high 
In air. We saw both wild and cultl 
vated tea. The cultivated plants 
are kept down to comparatively small 
bushes, but the wild ones grow Into 
sizable shrubs, and bear velvetry 
cream colored blossoms with a faint 
'sweet odor All along the way we 
saw the small pink blossoms of the 
"hill guvas." which are In great 
abundance here, and whenever we 
stopped every one gathered a handful 
of the pale yellow fruit, which is 
about the size of a small cherry, has 
a rather thick skin, and Inside Is 
much like a gooseberry, bat sweeter 
and with a delicate raspberry flavor. 
There are many other trees and plants 
that are strange tome, but on the 
whole these woods do not compare In 
beauty with those of our 'Allegheny 
mountains at almost any season of 
the year. 

After two hours riding, the paths 
becoming gradually more narrow, and 
turning into the fastnesses of the 
mountains, we reached a village 
where-the road far even the narrow 
ric.sh.iw evidently came to an end, 
and we dismounted and prepared to 
walk the resfrof the way. With some 
difficulty we succeeded In getting 
guides to show us the way, and we 
turned into the forest wiiere we fol- 
lowed a blazed trail for about three 
miles.—Hut it was three miles set on 
end. We climbed and climbed up a 
great hill where the rootsof the trees 
made steps that were sometimes a 
help and sometimes ahlnderance We 
clambered over fallen logs and throu' 
piles of fallen leaves. We longed for 
the descent on the other aide and 
when we came we were not much bet- 
ter off, foj- It was full of loose stones 
and treacherous short turns. As fast 
as we mounted one hill another val- 
ley and another hill lay before us 
Our guides did not seem any too cer- 
tain of their way, and hesitated to 
take the lead Sometimes the trail 
trail was worn deeply Into the rock, 
as though from numberless years of 
travel, and reminded me of the same 
sort of trail In Persia. Sometimes It 
led across great bare stretches of 
smooth rock and sometimes through 
grass and bushes that met above our 
heads, and always we were going 
deeper and deeper Into the mountains 
and we caught occasional glimpses of 
of an ever   widening view   out ever 

he peaki beyond     At   last *t were 
*ll beginning to winder   M 
we wer.-   rea.A   getting    anywhere of 
just Wandering in the  nrev   we top 
ped a lit I    and  f'utid    What   w. 
coma  to Snd     l •   •      af 
ground dropped aliai ply. lie 
■ lultously    tni•    i      . • p   1 . 
t <iieu away Oe.ow u> lor iw< 
lullttk, thlc. -v '.ir 

r >wth that 
ie*n ton 

never been, (list urb A by the   band or 
foot oi ii »n     From the n    i 

a   . .   perhaps   a' 
»*ay irom u.-. apart   fn m « i   mnei 
rugae, standing aloM lu eoHtaj gran 
oeur, Was Ran, as wan I - pi lar       It  it 
a gnat iu.tas oi r<-< k   Itsfl .1 lug about 
on   aie.el     With     l,.i-,..,,.,,   DuMM    :■<• 
wlitctl we st,,. ,1      Hit I in-liit 
thick and laiigied iropieail *r -win of 
tli| aleep iiM.uioaiii   ania      «N ••  n, 
ueen   tool by Hindus  that there wee 
or bad been a temple on the to,,   mn 
ktsatgai though  not   perpea i 
ate so sleep as to t>e   UUOi'mable, sad 
no heathen   temple luw a*ef pi 
• i least thai sp t oi Uod'a eat ta 

Beyond   the   vajley  r* -vr *   r.n 
hills,    aiui ucyolIU)   that     aimli.   r   .in 
and   anuli.er;    until    Counting    then, 
waa like liy ing lo   nuiniiei   the ehtfa 
They lellawaj and rose again in suei 
a panarauia  ut   aunbri/h.     p   ii.san.i 
shaoowed valleys as it  his net er Or.rii 
my lot to see beloie,  Anile lu the tils 
lance lay   the great     Mysore  p aleau. 
ahiiiiiLitrsng in the alu< noon  sun, its 
horizon loal In golden  haze and tleecy 
clouds      It Is a most w.indeifu    I M R 
and we ah voted    it we.I    worth    liie 
trouble and Hie toll  necessary   In or 
der to see It 

Those of us who 1 ad   brought   ko- 
daks   tooK some   pictures,    out   the 
sweep and extent of   the countr> w u 
too big for our small machines, and it 
was not ine best ume ol the day toi 
picture  taking so   1   doubt   whether 
they will   amount   to   much       Titan 
we sought  a shady spot and ate our 
picnic   lunch, res ed   awhile  and re- 
luctantly  began the homeward jour- 
ney.    The   way hack to   the    village 
did not seem   quite so long   as it had 
coming hut we were m ire   tired than 
we   had been   in  Hie morning.    We 
were  glad enough to settle into our! 
rickshaws   and give   the   word   lo go1 

home.      Our   rickshaw   men   began 
clammerlng   at the   foot of  the lirst | 
hill for us  to walk up,   but we hard 
heartedly    informed    them    that   we 
dad been walking, climbing, laboring 
for hours while they had been resting 
and we now expected to ride and rest 
for a while at least.    So they giluned 
at us and   went on   cheer I m iy.     We 
rode   home through   the cool   of the, 
afternoon,   meeting   sometimes   the 
carts of the countryside   returning to | 
their  villages* but   scarcely   anyone i 
else.    These  carts  are  very   pictur-1 
esque In a somewhat rude way.   Tt ey 
are big two   wheeled   things,    with a 
frame   that  supports   a   covering on 
heavy   matting.    Each one Is drawn 
by a pair of great white or mouse col 
ored bullocks,   that  have   long curv- 
ing horns.     These are   often tipped 
witli brass,   and sometimes  painted, 
one horn   red and the other blue, or 
some other combination     On festive 
occasions a garland of flowers   is put 
around tiie  bullock's   neck, or about 
the base of his  horns     The rickshaw 
men   began   a sort   of a chant. - the 
front men giving a few words, or only 
a single one,  and  the men behind re- 
peating or  answering,1 all   in   a ryth- 
iiiu- singsong that was not unpleasant 
on   the    quiet   afternoon   air.      We 
leached home very tired and   hungry,- 
but well satisfied that we had seen a 
sight worth seeing  and one that will 
long remain a memory ol delight. 
Guntur, India. 

C. J RICHARDSON 
jVarhrton, Weal Virginia 

r*   \ 

—. '; 

Old Paper Wanted 
I will buy old newspapers, book! 
and magazines. Scrap paper 
not wanted. Put the newspa- 
pers in bundles. Price 25c per 
100 lbs. delivered at Marlinton. 

GEO. ROSEN, 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

LILLY UND COMPANY HIREING NEW 

SALESMEN    "' 
The Lilly Land Company have re- 

cently hired a number of new travel- 
ing salesmen in order to take care of 
the numerous inquiries for city lots 
and truck farms, from people all over 
the country 

The Lilly Land Company has just 
placed on the market a number of 
choice lots located near the big NIc 
ke) Plate Plant at Huntlngton, W 
Va. They also have a number of 
choice lots located near ('amden Park 
at Huntlngton, and a number of 
choice truck farms In the .Ohio Val- 
ley between Huntlngton and Ironton, 
Ohio. This property Is sold on the 
easy payment plan. If Interested, 
call at our Huntlngton (.mice, locat 
ed at Cd5 1 2 Ninth Street, just in 
front of the Huntlngton Hotel. - 

The Lilly Land Company also has a 
number of choice lots and truck 
farms that they are selling on the 
easy payment plan, located In the 
cities of Princeton, Iieckley, Oak 
Hill, Lewlsburg, Montcalrn and Iaeg- 
er, W. Va, 

We have an office In each of the 
above mentioned cities, and If you 
are Interested, go look at tnls prop- 
erty at once,, but If you cannot go, be 
sure and write us at Princeton, W. 
Va. stating the property you are in 
terested In and we will have one of 
our agents call on you and explain 
our proposition fully. 

LILLY   LAND COMPANY 
Home Office Princeton, W.Va. 

Money to Loan at 5 1-2 percent 
The Pocahontas County Farm Loan Assoc- 
iation of Marlinton, Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, has money to loan to farm- 
ers on farm land, on easy terms. 

Call on the undersigned and fill out an ap- 
plication blank. 

P. T. WARD,  Sec-Treas. 

GEORGIA MARBLE 
Nabare itself has supplied GEORGIA MARBLE wi.h 

the  ability to resist the ravages of time. 

. The beauty oi its surface is enhanced by the com pus 

ite strength of its texture. Georgia Marble is differ- 

ent and not to be confused with other materials.       „ 

A memorial in this beautiful stcr.e will slai.d thiou'- 

out   ages as a fitting expression of love and respect 

Moemmeats in GEORGIA MARBLE for sale by 

Z.  S. Smith,  Marlinton, W. Va. 
REPRESENTING 

SOUTHERN MARBLE.& GRANITE COMPANY 

F~=^T~-^=^"- 

NOTICE 
All persons are notified not to tres- 

pass o!i the lands of the undersigned, 
especially by   hunting   and   passing 
through C. C. Wanless. 

£ass, W. Vr. 

WANTED: Information concerning 
Mrs. Polly Moore, nee, \Vanlesa, 
who In 1825 married Alexander 
Campbell. Sue died-ebrmt 1«4A. In 
what Is now Highland County. Vlr- 
g nla. 

Also Information about the family 
of Naomi Slaven. born Jan. 10, 1758. 
a daughter of John and Elizabeth 
Stuart Slaven, who married John 
Galford: they lived near Green Bank 

Anything relating to the above 
will be very much-appreciated 

...W. P. Campbell, 
1518 Patterson Ave., 

Roanske.   Va. 
Sept.   1,  W22. 

FOR SAL?:—Six year old IVrcheron 
mare, well broken, w>ll weigh 1200 
lbs. or better, safe and gentle. Price 
• 100 Apply to L. H. Harouff. Lo- 
bllla, W. Va. 

'BakerGuns 
For fifty fwrnn known tothm trad* m Ihm b—tjor ••rwic« 

BATAVIA LEADER. Price $40.00 

If your dealer cannoUe'tfp'ply you we will send, trans- 
portation Charges paid, upon receipt of price. 

Send  for  BAKER   BOOKLET 
describing the entire line. 

Baker   Gun   Company 
253 CHURCH ST., NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

Administrator's Notice 
Notice Is hereby given to all per- 

sons having claims against the estate 
of the late Julia F. Sharp, to present 
the same properly proven to the un- 
dersigned administrator, and ail 
persons owing said estate will please 
settle at once. 

W. L. PRICK 
Adm'rof Julia F. Sharp, deceased. 

FOR FALL SEEDING—I  have on 
hands first class timothy and Orchard 
grass   seed  at    reasonable  prices - 

T. P. Moore, Marllnton, W. Va. 

NOTICE 
daughter 
years old. 
for herln 

I wish   to set  free  my 
Ella Loudermllk,   past 19 

. I will  not lie responsible 
I any way or any debts   she may make 
Jor any board bills, caused by dlsobe 
jdlence and rebelious nature. 

G. W. Loudermllk. 
| Marllnton. W. Va 

FOR SALE-4 N Chevrolet Touring 
Car. 1920 Model, good tires and In 
good running condition. 

Dewej Hlner, 
Caas, W  Va. 

/ 
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